
U 14 Ladies Championship Semi Final. 

Our young lady footballers were at Creggan to take on an experienced Creggan 

team in the semi final of their Championship. Unfortunately our girls lost out in 

the end putting in a spirited performance in their first year at this level. The St 

Marys girls have put in a tremendous effort all year and the coaches and club 

are all very proud of the team. The coaches are delighted on the progress the 

girls have made and they will be better and stronger next year. Maith thu na 

chailini. 

P7’s team win Magheralin Tournament. Sun 10th Oct. 

What a busy weekend of action which saw many of our young players on the 

field in competition. Following on from all the excitement generated by the Mi-

nor Champions the P7’s team travelled to nearby Magheralin and came away 

with the major silverware. Coming 

second in their group, the boys 

defeated St Peters to go through 

to the final against St Johns Ar-

magh. Great final and it was a 

close affair, Ronan Hughes, hero 

of the hour hit a last gasp goal to 

win the final and the cup. A great 

achievement and further evidence 

of the depth of talent in St Marys 

Aghagallon. Aghagallon Abu.  

What a weekend of football and 

sport, with some silverware coming to 

the club at all ages. A great week. 

 

Winter Walks and Exercises. All welcome, male and female. At the Pitch. 
The lights at the pitch are now switched on for our winter walkers. The walks 
are on Tues and Thurs night between 7.30 and 9.00 pm, all welcome. After 
the dinner, get up there for a bit of fresh air, a walk and a chat. 
Following on from this the club hope to expand on the exercise programme and 
maybe introduce a Couch to 5k or thereabouts and a 5K run.  

Date for the diary. 

Senior Championship 1/4 Final, Sat 23rd.  
The U 20 Championship, Sat 6th Nov.  St Marys v Con Magees. 

Laverty Cup and Breslin Cup games due in Oct and Nov. 
 

Check Facebook for more details and the purchase of tickets.  

Senior Football Championship; St Marys 1-13; St Enda’s 2-8. 5.10.21 

A two point home win for St Marys in a must win final group game sees them safely 

through to the last eight knock stages of the Senior Championship. In a pulsating last ten 

mins when the St Marys lads had to come back from the brink a couple of times they got 

over the line with a two point win. 

The game started well for St Marys who hit three point and St Endas taking 20 minutes to 

hit their first score. Nip and tuck in the scoring saw St Marys go in at half time three 

points ahead. The second half began with the visitors scoring three points and drawing 

level. After 10 mins a long kick out de-

ceived the home defence and St Endas 

broke through at speed and scored a 

goal, then a second goal. St Marys 

were in trouble with St Endas ahead by 

four points. Aghagallon putting on the 

pressure found a goal after a long de-

livery to the edge of the box by Daryl 

Mc Alernon. St Marys managed the 

game well in the final phase to tag on 

hard won scores and a few frees to fi-

nally get over the line by two points. St 

Mary now meet St Brigids on Sat 23rd 

St Marys 1-6 v 1-11 Granemore, Armagh Senior Camogie Championship. 

St Marys Camogie team played in their Senior Championship on Sun 10th Oct 
against Granemore. This game was only the first time the girls played in the 
Senior Championship and although they lost the game they put in a great per-
formance and made the winners fight all the way, on a scoreline of 1-12 to 1-6. 
The Aghagallon ladies had a great spell in the second quarter when they came 

back strongly, half time score was 1-
5 to 0-5. In the early stages of the 
second half both teams traded points 
and then St Marys worked a great 
goal to put them only 2 points be-
hind. However the home team began 
to get more of a grip on the game and 
went on to score five points, three 
frees in the last 10 mins.  
 
Defensive work by Dearbhile Ward                        
and Cliodhna Mc Donald for St Marys. 

 

 Support your club, Naomh Mhuire Achadh Gallain. 



Thrills and spills of Championship, all the news here. Who are left 
in the Championship.  

Minors are All County Champions, 2021. U 11.5s win at St Endas.  U 20s, U 
14 Girls, the Senior footballers and the Camogie team.  
See match reports and photos. Well done to all players. 

U11.5s win Shield at St Enda’s Tour-

nament, Sat 25th Sept. What a team 

performance the team put in to bring 

home silverware at the tournament. Af-

ter great performances in the group, the 

St Marys lads went into the Shield 

semi final and recorded a great win 

over Tir na nOg. Onto the final and a 

meeting with Ardoyne. A great effort  

by Ethan Fox  ended in the net, gave St 

Marys the win.  

‘St Marys Aghagallon, County Minor Champions’. 

On Sun 10th Oct the St Marys Minor team made history by becoming the first minor team 

from the club to lift the county title. In a fantastic team performance against St Pauls  the 

boys came out on the winning  side on a score line of 2-8 to 1-10. Johnny Hannon scored 

from the penalty spot after 10 mins and this was the difference through the game until the 

last ten minutes when St Pauls went in front by two for the first time in the game after scor-

ing a goal of their own. St Marys steadied the ship and worked the ball well through the 

hands and into the scoring zone scoring two points to draw level. In a close encounter the 

boys in green came out with a one point win and the last five mins of the contest at Dunsil-

ly were nerve wrecking for all watching on. The team held their nerve and eked out the win 

in the end with Johnny Hannon kicking the winning point with a few mins left on the 

clock. The boys in green held out for a historic win.   
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    St Marys Aghagallon, County Minor Champions 2021. Congratulations. 

THIS WEEK’S JACKPOT IS 

Last week’s 
numbers 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

No Jackpot this week 

£10 bonus winners: 

 

St Marys are County Minor Champions 2021 

What a fantastic achievement by this young team to overcome all the 

hurdles on the way to winning a Minor Championship. Congratulations 

on a fantastic effort on winning the coveted silverware and of course you 

are all Champions. Congratulations to all the boys and the mentors. For 

the first time in the clubs history the minor Championship has been 

brought home to Achadh Gallain and Derryclone. 

£ 
Match 4 numbers from 24 to win the jackpot – if not won, 5 lucky dips are drawn for £10 each 

DATE OF NEXT DRAW –  

   

 
 

All the latest football 
news. Minor County 
Champions, Senior 
Championship, U11.5 
team take the Shield. 
Senior Camogie,U14 La-
dies Championship  

Have you bought 
your club lotto. 
Achadh Gallain 
Abu. 


